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Annie- Eevie Perez
Toby- Zachary Sundstedt
Anrirew- Gecffrey Ulysses Geissinger
Margaret- Camryn Cox
*l'. Eimer Goldstein- Aelam Sussman
Mrs. Davidson- Magenta Brown
Sam- |acoir Morilak
Marsirall/Mock Shoeiter 1- Anthany Balsan*
Bennet- Austin Majeski
Stacy- Olivia Petry
Helen- iessica Morilak
Fdr. Kovr.'alski/Cop 1- Safi Jafri*u

Cop

?/Farah Firestein/Enser:rbie-

Ivlegan Chang
J orclan Ani chini

Dr. Ophelia/Linda Shapiro/Ensernble-

Crystai/Mock Shooter 2lEnsemble- Alex Poplawsky
Francesca/Ensernble- Esme Birndorf
PA Voice- Tony Maianga
erew:

**Phillip Magin i,r,ili play the roles
usuali3r played by Safi ]afri on
iune 2Str at 4:00PM

Stage Manager- |ake Cotrdfarb
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No matter if you're an adult or a teenager, a lii:eral or conservative, or a pessimist or
optimist, I believe it's safe to say we iive in a very turbulent time in America. There
is fighting between friends for diff'erences of ihought, pressure that adults put Gn
their chiidren, and what children expect of thernselves and their lives. It's important
to recognize that we are all different but we can corne together rvhen we need each
other the most. Although I'rn no stranger to the proyocative, I never thought the
subiect matters of this play would become my next fringe show It was important
that I set it in an environment similar ta the one I've become accustomed to di-rring
the iast four years. I'd like to thank my r,t onderful parents for supporting my
ambitions, jake Goldfarb, Jenna Thurstcn, steve Lipinsky, Jeannine Marquie, Kevin
charles Fatterson, jeremy sewell, Eevie Perez,lason Maddy, siobhan Suliivan, The
san Diego Fringe Fesrival, The Lyceum, and my whoie cast and crew for your love
and support. The r,t'orld is in a state of fight or flight mode in this modern time, and it
makes me happy you carne today to see light shed on a subject matter that may
impose controversy r:r confusion. {.et's help each otirer get through, because we,re
all on the same boat. I hope you enjoy the show.
Sincerely,

Fhiliip Magin
The show tal<es place in FalllWinter 2016

